
I want to thank our generous and awesome Silent Auction donors who helped us far exceed our 
fundraising goal for our Bowling night at the Cove:  

 

CANYON RANCH - THANK YOU for donating a Spa Renewal Day for 2 (Value: $740).  I think it's 
fair to say that EVERYONE wanted to win this one! http://www.canyonranchdestinations.com/lenox/ 
 

Grateful to CRANWELL in Lenox for providing us with a Golf Package for 4, including 2 carts - which 
was a coveted item in our Silent Auction. I can tell you that the winner was EXTREMELY happy!  
http://www.cranwell.com/ 

 

I want to give a major shout out to Ed Domaney at DOMANEY'S Liquors and Fine Wines in Great 
Barrington for donating a case of lovely white wine. www.domaneys.com/  MUCH APPRECIATED!!!! 

 
IT'S MAGIC by Magician DOUG EASH (www.ItsMagicVermont.com) for a 1 Hour magic package  
(plus his outstanding close-up magic at our event) 

 

And heartfelt thanks to Juanita O’Rourke, Tom and Sheila and Tommy Hankey at THE COVE 
Bowling and Entertainment for so many details and for making this a great night for all.  

www.covelanes.com 

 

 

Thank you to the following fabulous merchants for providing Raffle items: 

Evergreen (Great Barrington) 
Wash and Wag (Great Barrington) 
Eco Dry Cleaners and Alterations (Great Barrington) 
Salon 7 (Stockbridge) 
David Gavin Salon (Great Barrington) 
The Yoga Lab (Egremont) 
Soules Sports Gym (Lee) 
Lucky Nails (Great Barrington) 
528 Cafe (Great Barrington) 
LifeWorks Studio (Great Barrington) 
Swiss Hutte (Hillsdale) 
Cafe Adam (Great Barrington) 
Gedney Farm (New Marlboro) 
The Old Mill (Egremont) 
Herrington's Lumber and Building Supplies (Hillsdale) 
Michelle Manto Acupuncture and Wellness (Great Barrington) 
Aegean Breeze (Great Barrington) 

http://www.canyonranchdestinations.com/lenox/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cranwell.com%2F&h=PAQEbRcqCAQFw0d4OZUvoZXj0y8zlbJlF3n0ZgDU9NGmEaQ&enc=AZNnMq1_XRzRXQzArVCmZ3ilbITYJSZ3HLYBxn10PD-oCAkrhbmP1ppIezjTww2mHxPgPdj20Obp1IIwRkhqHEb4y1vLwHg91K3bJ-EwAv3c-bjOfqn3x8WYo3uONaeYoTZGaDd1ekuVSQx4kQKzQVexP1Or94eRAw73r5G828B3fOHoc8qCD-gOqS_QOwwIeHLZ8AibyRHtMRQGhep52BRq&s=1
http://www.domaneys.com/
http://www.itsmagicvermont.com/
http://www.covelanes.com/


Mod Pods (Great Barrington) 
The Cove Bowling and Entertainment (Great Barrington) 

 

These merchants provided gift certificates or items for our Raffle - this is in addition to our Silent 
Auction.  Thank you, thank you, thank you for helping to make this such a successful evening! 
 


